Welcome to
LAKE SKINNER
Recreation Area
37701 Warren Road, Winchester, CA 92596  •  (951) 926-1541

For Reservations Call
1-800-234-PARKS (7275)
Monday-Thursday, 8am-5pm
www.RivCoParks.org

Park Hours
Day Use_ 6am to Sunset
Campground Quiet Hours_ 10pm to 6am
All generators and sound equipment off during quiet hours
Registration
Sunday to Thursday_ 6am to Sunset
Entrance gate close at sunset
Friday & Saturday_ 6am to 10pm
Entrance gate close at 10pm
Hours are subject to change, please call
Check-In_ 2pm
Check-Out_ 1pm
Marina Hours_ Call for operational hours (951) 926-1505

Park Rules
Campfires
• Build fires only in safe, personal stoves, or grills/fire rings provided in
designed picnic and camp sites. NO GROUND FIRES ALLOWED.
• No fires in Overflow, Roost & View campgrounds.
Campsite Occupancy
• No more than six occupants and two vehicles per site. Maximum
stay rule: 14 days within a 28-day period.
Driving / Biking
• Abide by posted speed limits!
• Only street legal golf carts allowed. Drivers must have a valid drivers
license.
• Bicycle riders must wear helmets.
Fishing
• Park fishing permit and a California State Fishing License are
required. State regulations apply.
• No night fishing.
Fireworks and Firearms
• NO FIREWORKS.
• Possession of firearms or their use in the park is illegal.
Natural Materials and Artifacts
• Flowers, rocks, plants, animals, artifacts and other park features
are protected by County Ordinance #328. Do not remove, deface, or
disturb any part of the park features or wildlife.
• DO NOT gathering firewood in the park.
• DO NOT attach anything to trees.
Pets
• Pets must be kept on controlled leashes. (Maximum leash length–6 ft).
• DO NOT leave your pet unattended.
• No pets are permitted outdoors overnight. (10pm—6am).
• Clean up promptly after your pet.
• Pets are prohibited within 50 feet of high water mark.
Quiet Hours
• Quiet hours are enforced from 10pm to 6am.
• After hours emergencies—contact campground host or call 911.
Remote Controlled Aircraft
• Remote controlled aircraft, including drones of any type, are not permitted.